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Court Had Adjourned

Before Warrrant
Was Served.

A t

LAIIAINA TERM BUSINESS

1ft . ' ". .'
QIYEN QUICK DESPATCH

Attorneys Admitted and Reinstated by

Judge Kalua Divorce Proceedings

Calendar Without Gases of

Particular Moment.

Walluku, Dec. 1G. Tho December
term of tho Second Circuit Court held
at Lahalnn, Maul, closed last Thurs-
day morning, December 13, after D-
oing in session but eight days. All tho
criminal calendar was disposed of.
Four forfeited ball, onu was nollo
pros'd, seven plead guilty, two wcro
dismissed by the grand Jury, two were
tried by trial Jury, one was acquitted
and one caso consisting of thrco Chi-

nese charged with nssault with a
deadly weapon on J. I'alko, was found
Kullty. nnd one case was continued un-,t-

next term of court In all seven-

teen cases.
Fnglmoto, the Jap who led tho mob

whojissanltcd Moses Kauhlmaliu, tho
census agent, at Sprcckelsvlllc camp,
plend guilty and was fined 2,r and
costs.

II. N. Knutn, tho native who assault-
ed his wife and mother-in-la- with n
hatchet during a swipo carousal, plead
guilty to two different charges by tin
grand Jury. Tho Judge sentenced him
to pay a fine of ITS and costs In each
cnne. The natlvo has sold his land
In order to pay his fine, and also to

ipny attorney's fens Ho wob, how.
aer, conscientious not to agrea to sell
any of the property of his wife, al-

though tho latter-wa- s agreeable to
the proposition, for In his own lan-
guage he preferred going to Jail and
working out his sentence rnthcr than
Impoverish his wife through his folly.

Three divorces wero granted, ono
was. continue I nnd ono was cllrcniatl
nued1 tho parties having become

Among the cases granted was that
of nila I.. Austin vs. Harry 7,. Austin
Mrs. Austin has returned to Mr. Aus-

tin alt the diamonds nnd otner Jewel-
ry which her husbnnd hii I ln Ished
on her during the courtship

The ense of J. K. Hlhlo vc. It. C.

Scurlo'was remanded to the lower
court to reopen the cns,o. Magistrate
S. Kahoohalahala of I.nnnl has been
commissioned by Judge Kaliu as spe-

cial magistrate to hear tho ense.
Seventeen civil eases wcro continu

cd, four wero discontinued, three
withdrew their appeals and bIx cases
will be tried In vacation. Not ono
eh II ense waB heard during this term.

A. X. Hayselden, deputy sheriff of
Maul; Chester A. Doylo, Japaneso In-

terpreter, nnd Jnmes K. Saunders of
Keanae, were all granted licenses to
practice law In In tho district couita
of all the Judicial circuits of tho Ter-
ritory of Hawaii. J, K. Kaupu of

was reinstated nnd tho following
had their licenses renewed: A. P
Tnnres, I'. N. Kahokuoliina, S.

nnd Senator William
White of Lahalna,

The "poipo officer nrmeil with n
bench warrant Issued by tho Second
clicult com t for tho arrest of C. I).

Lov eland tho grand Jut or who fnllod
to either make an appearance at tho

If you wish your

Property

at a fair market price,

list it with us. We

can sell it for you if ii

Is saleable and lea-sona-

priced, i

McClelliin, Pond & Co,

Tel. Main Oil. Judd RulMlng,

term or notify the Judge of his Inabili-
ty to come, returned to Lahalna last
Wednesday and reported that when
he arrive In Walluku, Officer Kcnnu
was sent to Hamnkuapoko with tho
warrant. When Kennu arrived at Mr,
I.oveland's houso at about 3 o'clock In
tho morning, Mr. Lovcland and his
family were In bed. Mr. Loveland
would not open his door, but spoke
from tho Inside that It would bo moro
convenient for him that tho officer re-

turn In tho morning nnd mako known
his errand. Tho officer was In a quan- -

dry as to what step to take, and being
Just Initiated in the Intraclclcs of po-

lice duties, returned to Walluku with
unserved. Tho circuit

coiirt"hs adjourned and no'lhlng more
will be elouo,

il 1

Pacific Hardware Co's

Christmas Displays

Christmas shoppers cannot afford to
leave cither of tho two establishments
of the Pacific Hardware Co. out or their
Itinerary. Upstairs In the Cummli.-- J

block, Fort and erchnnt streets tho art
department offers an extensive range of
selection. Japanese terra cottn poti,
lacquer trays, tables and screens nie
to bo had at the old prices. No advan-
tage Is tnken of the American duties
In force the past six months. I'ylo-grap-

Is represented In outfits for
practlco of tho art and In a variety of
ItB products upon wood nnd leather.
There Is n supply of plain China for
painting on, with appliances for tho
work, nnd the houso will do tho baking
when desired. Miss Nct'tlo Kink teacher
China painting In a studio on the prem-

ises. She has a fine exhibition of her
work on view. There are hall mirrors
with hat racks, a full lino of lamp
goods In latest styles, besides other
standard articles. In picture frames
nnd pictures the Pacific will accept sec-

ond placo to no house. Among the lat-

ter arc copies of tho old masters.
The household department of tin

company Is In Hethcl street. Here Is
rich cut glass selling nt 25 per cent re-

duction, and Bohemian cut ware at 50
per cent. There Is n largo line of

ornaments. Havlland chin v.

rtonl Worcester, Mtnton. Coalporta
and "Copeland's, together with e,

arc undergoing a clearance sale
nt 10 per cent reduction. Japanese pot-
tery Is nlso found here. With Dresden
ornaments, Parian marble statuettes,
Wedgewood goods nnd elegant lamps
n beautiful display Is made, the effect r.t
night, when the store Is open for thn
Christmas season, being cry brilliant.

ENGINE BROKE DOWN

Shortly after 8 o'clock this morning
all tho motors supplied by the Hawa-

iian Dlectrlc Company throughout tho
city came to a standstill. The office xrai
Immediately bombarded with queries
from all parts of tho city about tho
fallura of tho "power." Patrons wero
Informed that the single engine that
keeps tho plant moving had broken
down. Power would again be available
about noon. Presses nnd typesetting
machines In the newspaper offices nnl
elevators were all at a standstill, an I

many delays and much Inconvenient
was the natural result. At 11 o'cloc.c
the power came on again weak nnd Ir-

regular us It has been for some dnvH

past.

LETTER OH APPOINTMUNT.

Follow Ing is a copy of the letter un-

der Saturday's date sent to each mem-

ber of tho committee of thirty on mu-

nicipal charter by the Republican Ter-

ritorial Central Committee:
Dear Sir: Tho i:xccutlvo Commit'." o

dftho Territorial Centtal Committee of
i tuo.ucptibiienn party or tno Tcrruorv
of Hawaii havo tho honor to hereby ap-

point ion a member of tho committee
of thirty to draft n municipal charter
for Honolulu, nnd they respectfully re-

quest J nu to meet for organization nt
Republican Headquarters, Kllto Iluild-In- g,

Hoom fi, on Tuesday, December
18th, 1900, nt 7:30.

Very respectfully yours,
T. M'CANTS BTHWAIIT,

Chairman Pro Tempore
i:. ii. in:Nimv,

Becretnry.

lllfih Temperature (it Volcunn.
People who arrived from tho Volcano

In tho Klnau Saturday, state that one
night nbout a fortnight ago, tho ther-
mometer went up to 75 degrees, Thli
Is the wry hottest It has ever been at
that place during tho night lime and
Mnungpr Woldriin takes It as nn n

that there will soon lio n vlilt
f i ihii Mudum Pelw. To inuntiriiit HiU
opinion of Ihn nuninger Is (he fart that
wry Utile Htcuiii has been seiii Issuing
f i mi the clinks fur it lung tlmu

IVocceil I'riiiu Concert,
II wu ImiiiiwI today Hint llm pro-

ceeds fiiini Hie mwi ftiiiiriy nUl i

Will (III III III" IWI "llIMM III Im

Nlmpn of ith mid ma iriii 'IIm
inn hIhhii m ihmiiwml iwupln In ih
llHIIUII lUtlMllttK WW WOHH Ml 'I

children. A dollar Is to be given to
each of the unfortunates and the re
malndcr of about a hundred dollars
will be spent In toys nld the like for the
children.

This has been found to be the most
satisfactory method, Last year, tin'
proceeds from the regular concert
amounting to about fle hundred dol-

lars, wns divided up among the lepers
In the shape of cash and this seemed :j
be most satisfactory Sister Marianne
was written Jto not long ago and sns
was In favor of the samo plan being
followed out this year.

DR. NOIILITT'B CA8H8.

Dr. Noblltt appeared In the Police
Cnitrt this forenoon on two charges or
practicing medicine without a llcens.
Ho was represented by Attorney Han-ke- y.

Sheriff Drown stnted that tho
Noblltt cases had been continued from
time to time, pending the decision of
the Hoard of Health That body had
met and decided against Dr. Noblltt.
Arrangements had been made for the
hearing of the doctor's appealed case
before Judge Humphreys tomorro--

forenoon. He would therefore ask tint
the two Police Court cases be continued
until Thursday. The verdict of the
Circuit Court would determine the
course of the police department In the
matter. Judge Wilcox continued to tte
case to the time mentioned.

i H (1
AUTHORITIES MAY TRY

TO STOP THE PRACTISE

Youngster in Police Court This Morn-

ing Fined for no Light but no

Law to Cover Manner

of Riding.

A nntUc boy was nrrcstcd Saturdiy
night on the charge of riding n bicycle
without a light. Appearing In the Po-

lice Court this fotenoon, the defendant
stuted that ho did not kuow his light
was out. He was holding on to ti

street car at the tlmo of arrest. Jus:
here. Judge Wilcox made the state-
ment that there should be a regulation
of some kind, prohibiting this danger-
ous practice. Ono of these da) 8 some-

one would bo badly hurt. The defen-

dant was fined $3 and costs.
The lliilletin has called attention

many times to the practice that Is fre-

quently Indulged In by blcycllcts In the
city. Several narrow escapes of people
alighting from street cars and missile
by a hair's breadth, bicycle alongside,
havo been recorded, and It Is only .i
matter of time before someone will be
seriously Injured. It Ib probable that
Judge Wilcox's rcmnrkB in the Police
Court this forenoon will result In some
regulation being ninde, as Deputy
Sheriff Chllllngworth intends to folio'
up the matter.

Emma Square Concert.
The band will play the following se-

lections nt a concert In Kmma Squarj
this owning:

Part I.
0crture Cagllnstro Adam
rnntasla Tho Cossack's Patrol ..

Tchakcff
Orand Selection II Trouitorc ..Verdi
Songs

(u) Since Wo Said Gond-b-

(b) Her Namo Is Hose.
(c) Delleve Me, I.oe.
(d) Mngglc O'Connor.

Miss Kelllna ami Mrs. Alapal.
Part II.

Selection A Runaway Qlrl (by re
quest) Moucktoii

Waltz The Wedding of the Winds
Unit

Intermezzo Salome Loral no
.Medley In Sunny Tenessco .... Mills

Tho Star Spangled Uanner,

DlHturhed Quiet of Nlghr.
Four liatUes nnd one Portiigueso

wero ancstcd lato last night on tho
chnrgo of playing "seven elo en." It
appenrs that they bad started their
game In a houso directly back of tho
llrltlsh commissioner's residence In
Knpalnmn. People lllng In the lattur
placo could not sleep for the noise,
and so n message was sent to the u

station, A police olllccr wns dis-

patched to mo scene and the men
roped In. Cac Ii defendant pleadn I

guilty In the piillro court this after-
noon nnd was lined fli nnd cikIh each,

l.lglit for ClirlMtiniiH
O. v, Miirfiirliiiiii has Jiut rrrclvi'l
new ntln portuliln Unlit of M0 candle

power that will In) (if l Ulllln to
men limits mid lioiut'holdi'rs during the
I'lirlKliuns manoii. Tim light run lie
limliilli'd at ii niomi'iil's umbo, Is n

iimIki mid glum n wife, slemU
brllllmil Iliilil. Cull mi MuifullmiD.

Hwla nltimlon In iiillo,) m iiu
ut toys uinl Xnws kiuhU hi I, II

Kur k (Va A full lino U In MM

Hd m Hi try llitfttt

blUiPrJi:;

ilini
K
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Found Dead in His

Room at Camp

JVIcKinley.

CORONER'S INQUEST TO

BE HELD THIS AFTERNOON

Death Believed to be Connected With

That of Miss Schneider Leaves

Nothing to Furnish Proof

Except to Suicide.

Frank P. Dennett, chief teamster for
the Army at Camp McKlnlcy. was
found dead In his room at the enmp
yesterday afternoon. This was the
message sent ocr the telephono to
Deputy Sehrlff Chllllngworth nt 4:J0
o'clock In the ntternoon. A Coroner's
Jury was summoned nnd the party let
for the camp In the'patrol wagon, to-

gether with tho coroner and Dr. ,1'rntt,
the executive olllccr of the "flpard of
Health.

Major Cnnls. the commandant at the
camp, conducted the party to tho rojim
nnd, opening the door, the Jury nnd the
others saw a body lying face downward
on n mat. In the right hanjl was in.
army revolver and upon examination,
It wns found that a bullet had been
mndq to speed on its deadly mission
through the head by way of tOe mou'h
The body was In a state of dcxompoil- -

Hon nnd, as soon as the Jury and the
others had completed their vvprk, they'
left the room nnd the preparation of
tho body for burial was put In thol
hands of the undertaker,

Dennett's body was discovered nt
about 1 o'clock In the afternoon by lh .

assistant teamster, Alexander tiy nanr
who had,not seen Dennett since Thurs-
day. It was found out from other i

that the last time he was seen wns on
Thursday night. The sentry on dutyl
Friday morning stated that ho thought
he heard a shot at about 9 o'clock.
Alexander went to tho window of the
head teamster with an Idea of seeing
If tho man wns in his room, It wns hen
that he made the awful discovery.

It Is firmly believed by Mr. Chilling-- ,
worth that tho death of Dennett Is n'
some 'way ronneeted with the death .f I

Miss Schncldtr at tlie Neuman's place I

In Wnlklkl last week, as the two wero
very Intimate. Just what the mystery
Is cannot be solved at the present time
although the Inquest that Is being halJ
this afternoon will undoubtedly throw-som-

light on the matter, as a complete
list of witnesses who know anything nt
all about the matter has been prepared
and the people concerned have all been
summoned.

Two penlcllcd notes were found on
the writing table In Dennett's room
and are now- - In tho possession of tlu
police department.

Tho weapon used by the dead man
was a revolver ol)talii"d
from one of the ofllrers of the camp m
Tuesday or Wednesday. Dennett ex
plained that he wanted to kill rats with
it.

Tho funeral of the deceased takes
placo at 10 o'clock Tuesday. Den-

nett had relatives In the States nnd
messages of tho awful tragedy will be
sent forward to them In ' Alameda
tonight.

Dennett waB a noted Indian scout
who had been a gieat many years ser-
vice In tho United States Army. Ho
never Indulged In stimulants nnd w.u
ono of tho most trusted men at Camp
McKlnley as he has ulwuvs been since
his first service In tho army. Natural-
ly, his death came as a severe shock tu
all who knew him. No ono ever
thought that a man who had faced
death so many times would take his
own life.

The Orplieum.
There Ib tho regular nil around Mon-

day chango In the Orplieum progrim
this evening, llehearsnl this morning
brought out some catch) new-- songs
from tho different nrtlsls that glv

prnmlKo of nn Interesting bill.
I. Ittlo Claim I'ex has mi decidedly

caught on with the Honolulu folks,
that, nt Ihn request of qulle it iiiiiiiIk r
of tho parents, thn management has
decided In icsunett the liiutluen from
the di include Into which It has fallen
since the ilas of lliby llulli and I'nu
Tom's Cabin. Thn II mt iiiulliiee will be
given nu Kiitiililny net win n I'lulrv
will have Ihn iipiHiilunlly of Ida) lug "
nil audience of Imr own and
'I tin prlim will lid us ihhuiI, 1A twnls fur
l curved mnIs nil nvsr Hie Iiimimi ami
me already mi mile

Tim iinhtlrn bus mum IhIuiwuIih
MhhiIuimi lid wtk iiuubl)' u wwtli
from (tiirin.-i- i hI I'luimiilnlii. mi ni.i

HHi dlr b Mttri It la nwiiiiiil thai

the Orplieum Intend to branch out In
a new direction with Its orchestra be-

fore long.

Deputy Marshal

Island of Hawaii

Carl S. Smith, former Circuit Court
Judgo nnd who was a delegate to the
ltepiilillrau Territorial convention from
llllo. Is In town.

He wnltcd this morning on Judge e

of the United States' District Court,
to urge upon him the necessity, as he
put It, of hnWng ti United .States Depu-
ty Marshal for the Island of Hawaii,
Judge Kstee accompanied Mr. Smith to
tho ofllee of Mnrshnl D. A. Hay. for
presenting the mnttir in Its full bear-
ings to that official,

Mr. Smith has a candidate for Depu-

ty .Marshal, but tho Marshal will take
time to consider an appointment.

J. S. McCandlcw. who has Just re-

turned from Kauai. He reports n

as luxurious c cry where on the
(larden Isle. Ills travels cxtendeJ
from l.lhue to Kenlla and across coun-
try to Koloa. Governor Dole was hav-
ing a good timo with success in shoot-
ing feathered game.

P.:0GRKS8 OP T tin TELEGRAPH

Manager Cross of the lnter-tslau- d

Telegraph Company arrived In tho
Claudlnc from a trip to Maul to look
ovcrithe wireless Hvstcm, The sjstem
Is now InjVvorklng order ns far us Maul,
nnd the iixpcrts left for Mnhiikoiin Sat.
urday to complete the work on

Mr Cross made arrange-
ments to copneci jic Mnkcun sMllJn
with the Maul telephone system, nnd
today he Is arranging for the c ounce- -
Hon of UjojWnlalae station with tcfJJ

lien iiii'ne ceiepiioue conuieiions are
made the company will be In n poHlllu.i
to

.iiui u is nopcci marline nno'wni
soon be complete 'to Hawnfj""nut no
promises nre made until lixpert dray
reportB on tho Mnhukonn station.

AlrH. Kntsunuma Here.
Among the arrivals (ropi Japan In

the America Manf'was-Mi'- li T. Katsil-num- a,

wlfo of the Japaneso vcterlnnrv
Burgeon of this ilt Ai'coinp.iuyln';
her was her daughter. Ten enrsng,.
Dr. Katstinumn went to the United
States to study tho profession ho had
chosen to enter. Having finished, lu
enmo directly to Honolulu to practice
and has not been back to Japan, si
this Is the first time In ten enrs tint
husband nnd wife have nu MrB Knt-

sunuma has been living In Fukushlru.

Independent Committee'
The Independent Home Ktilo part) 'a

executive romnii.tee wns to have met
Inst night for a dual consideration of
the charter matter, but through n mis-
understanding there wns not a quorum
present, so no hutdnesH could be trans-
acted Another meeting for tonight
has been nnnounccd, ho that by to-
morrow It will be definitely known
who nre in the committee to frame u
charter for presentation to the legls
Inturo In February

Governor Dole.
When Ciovemor Dole left Honolulu

last Tuesday for Knual he evidently
did not Intend to bo bothered with
business during his vacation, for he
left no nddri'Hs, and all his mall has
uc cumulated ut Ills nlllce In the Capi-
tol. It Ib understood, however, that
ho Ib In Mnknwcdl, where he will re-
main until the Intter part of the week.
It hit does not return to the cty on
Friday or Saturday he will certolnly
be hero on Sunday

Liiluilnii Itcncllt Concert.
Walluku, Dec in. Another benefit

concert wns given In Hnlcnlolin,
Inst Wednesday evening, by the

combined l.nhalun, Wnlheo nnd llut-l-o

clubs' Tim Alnglng was excellent
the Huelo crowd will return thltheV
next wook nnd mny open u concert In
Wnlluku en route

Mr. and Mrs. John Lucas and chil-

dren tnke n trip of health nnd recrea-
tion to tho Coast In tho stenincr Ah-
med a.

Tho training ship Adams has ai rived
In port.

The teachers' committee Ib to meet
tomorrow and the Hoard of IMucatl 1

on Wednesday morning,
(let a box of Chnuucey M, Depey ci-

gars fur a Christmas present for your
best friend He will appreciate them,

Concert Nets Over

$1000 forjChristmas
'Hie Mirry C'lirlsliiias niiirurt fur tln

lepeia Saturday ovcnlng wns a decided
sillies thanks in llm IiiisIiiimn uhlllt)
nf Mrs Dr. Hoffmann mid Mr Wrav
'I a) lor. Tliu net prim nils iiiii fill
limn' 'I h lifts 111, irorsin, 1T

llimmi, m, wiHwd, Ml, muliliuj a
lolHl n( ll.iWK

iMv cmbcwirH iiiiiJhi Hi.- - ImIiki uf
Mr Tliir tiUtymt ldir lluui Htr u.

fill" Ml I'ruuly's MtlailliJtt wm tin
idi ImwI In bnft ult his ti i Hi in IiIhIi

ulioV volic Mr Mlkiu piiiii

himself a master of the cornet and the
"Tuxedo Quartet" again delighted tho
lovers of harmony. Miss Woods play-

ed gracefully' and Mrs. .Mclvln Vanl-man- 's

Ivrlc soprano showed to advan-
tage. Mr. Peck and Mr. Mott-Smlt- h

repealed their former successes on tlu
zither and cello respectively nnd Miss
llnrrlson, a new addition to Honolulu's
musicians, sang "For All IHornlty,"
which was suited to her dramatic so-

prano, In a sweeping nnd commanding
stjlc.

The entertainment closed with n bur-lesq-

on opcrntlc scenes by Mrs. I).".

Hoffmann and Rockwell which
called for no little dramatic experience
and ability.

Mrs. Hoffmann wishes to thank all
those who so generously assisted her
in tl nrrangements:, tho printing
houses, the dry goods stores, .Mrs. Mon-
tague' Turner nnd her little assistant
the Misses Campbell. Howard, Herb-- t,
Atkinson and Tenney Mrs Hnssun,
Mrs. J. C. Hagcns, Mrs. A. H. Murphv,
Mrs, Porter I)o)d, Mrs. Dlston, Mls
Walker and Miss Juliet King for sell-
ing tho programs. Mrs. Kltcat, Mlssei
Cameron. Walker, Luce and Jordan for
handling the refreshments, the Hawa-
iian Dlectrlc Co. and Wnterhouso &

Co.
Uist but not least who are remem-

bered by Mrs. Hoffmann nre Mr. Thou.
Wall and the attaches of the theater.

HIS BRIEF CONNECTION

WITH HAWAIIAN NAVY

Knocked Down the Admiral Was

Assistant Superintendent of Re-

formatory School Under
Two 'Principals.

The register of deaths today contains
an entry of tho death of James lleiinet',
uged til j ears, n native of Kentucky.
cause of diath Intcrtlnul nl'phrltls, at-

tended by Dr. Dow-ma- with Dr Coop"r
c.lisultlnK plDSleHn, Victoria hospital
for irr,ii ti... ,,ino ,i ,,.,i. ., i

. 3-
Maklkl cemlery that of Interment. Th- -
dead man was assistant to the supcriu-tiudc-

of tho Reformatory, school un-

der both I'rof.. Walter Hill nlul Cnpu'il
Jackson. Ho was detailed thenco to be
boatswain of the Kalmlloa, when nil
the larger boys of the Institution wc.--

drafted as cadets, for that vessel's
notorious naval and diplomatic expedi-
tion to Samoa In 18SC, Dennett was
a very elllclcnt man In the school. Af-

ter tho Kalmlloa Incident ho gradually
came down In hU luck, ns the saying u.
nnd hiiR fur spvernl vinrR Itpcn mm nfi. .

TI
IIIU II1UBI lUllUBUIIIU IUUIMHK 1III1IV III11AITI

cm tho beacli. Htlll, "lien" to the last
seemed to gratefully appreciate a kind-

ly hullo from an) one who knew- - him In
his better days.

Dennett did not go to Hamoa. He had
the distinction of knocking down the
first and only Admiral of the,-- Hawaiian
nuvy. In of which his com-

mission did not reach him,

H, B. M. S. Icarus is

Coming to Honolulu

The llrltlsh sloop of war Icarus,
Knowlton, commander, nrrlvcd In llllo
Thursday noon, eight days from San
Francisco. Hhe had been stationed
Hsqulmnlt for a long time and is now

under orders to proceed to I'anainn t'
mul.et Inquliies Into tho seizuin of a
Ililtlsh stenincr by the Colombian gov

eminent during the recent revolution
The Icarus was to leave llllo on Sat

urday morning to proceed to Kenln
kekiui Day on tho Konn coast for the
purpose of visiting the monument to
Captain Cook and making whntuver
repairs might bo found necesHnry It
will bo remembered that .the, llrltlidi
parliament lias set nslde n yearly ill
lowancu for keeping up of tw juuiiu
ment, nnd some llrltlshihli'ff war
is expected to visit Kenlakekua every
)enr. From that place tho leurus will
pi oc ceil to this port, to remnlti about
tell days before priti ceding to l'nnnmn.

Tim IrnruB wns hero about four
years ago nnd at Hint time remained
fur quite n space The olllcers bo.
in in o well acquaint! d the people
or Honolulu, but Iherit Is now ubonrd
the sloop of war nn eutln-l- new- - set.

:

Co, I. N. Ii. II, lilectlon
Wallukii. )..i 15 Klei Hon nf nf

IIccih of Ciiinpiili) I I'lint lleglmniit,
N tl II. will Ih liHid m ihn Walluku
court Innpiii nwki Tlmriiluy evi'iiliiii,
Deciliilior VOlh Major ,1 W Ut
will iiiiiim up this WHk In tin pre si nt
Ht llm elm lion

Tllli WAi'TlllH.vN l)MU I'ODN.
TAIN PUN All , (ill shapes,
r WIHIIMAN

I'ln Jwb I'flnlliiif m III llullvlln
')l)Hei.
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TO WA1
Commissioner Brown to

Leave for Cara!
i&ftc'

Tonight. P--
swfSaM

TA filVE KYDI INUTIONC

AND GET INSTRUCTIONS

At the Initiative of the Territorial

Government Will Take New Map

of Island of Hawaii for

Lithographing.

Jacob F. Drown, Commissioner of
Lands, leaves for Washington in the
steamer Alameda tonight. He goes to
lay before the Federal Covernmuu a
statement of the Territorial land ad-

ministration In general, answer any
questions upon whlch.spcclflc Informa-
tion may be desired and submit ques-

tions that have arisen at this end.
When the Interview with the Commis-
sioner elsewhere reported took place,
his intended mission to Washington
had not been divulged

Mr. Drown wa- - asked today when ha
was going to Wellington, and mi-wcr-

as already stated As to whether
his mission was taken at the request of
tho auliiofftfcs t Washington he re
plied:

"No. It orglnnUyl at this end. Vari-
ous matters regarding public Ian Is
have tyme up wljln inw months,
upon which It UtileSlfableVthnt Infor-
mation" should' bW 'ghentfahd Instruc-
tions received at .Washington, There1
fore, against my own Inclinations, It
has been decided that I had better go
and explain cvcrythhig connected with
tho Hawaiian land laws and

of the Ijind oUlce."
. .. .I !..- - C... n. ...1 .1- .-" ":"' " " '"

ll"l of Hawatl I. about completed. A
llllln nrlnt nf It mm 1uin.n n lfcfilfthi' "

. : , . " , 7 ..
" 7r " :. JBi.'.ni .Itio Hawaii, Uf; ujr .,v r.llllDU.I, W

who said It was to be "the" man of Ha- - V

, ,i , i. ,h"ltea Coast Survey

consequence

nt

with

transac-
tions

wall. Mr. Drown will carry this map
to Washington, where It Is to be litho-
graphed. It Is a revision of the omdnl
map of 1SS6 which was drawn by W.
A. Wall from survo)s by C J. Lyoni.
J. 8. Hmerson, J. M. I.) d gate. J, F.
Drown, F. S. I,)man and J. M. Alex-
ander,

The revised map Is on a scale of 10,-0-

feet to tho Inch. It has been drawn
by J. M. Donn, formerly of tho United

who was sent here
n responso to nn application for nn.

expert draftsman This map Is of tha
nrtlllclal features, as the surveyors

It. It contains the names of all
focnlltles and designates large prlvnlo
holdings ns well as government tracti.
Another map of the big Island Is In
preparation, which will explain tho itopography, giving the elevations, etc

BONN.
I.y,H In Honolulu, December lCth.

1900, to the wife of William I.. I.yle.
a daughter.

A complete new stock of shoes has
bren received at L. 11. Kerr & Co.'s
thoe store, cornor Fort and Hotel
ttrects nnd will bo sold at the merest
shuvlng of profltB.

A dainty piece of Iacaurrwaro or
Eomo g Japaneso curio woull
make an excellent Christmas present.
For solo by Iwakaml, Ilotel'street.

LADIES'

SUPPERS !

We have Enough Ties In stexk to
suply all the

Ladies of Honolulu.

TlitjfSLII'I'fleS nre In Vlcl
Kid and Patent Leather, and of
the LATEST EAST EHN HASH-ION-

Ilif-- are, without, the
least lilt of ex .iteration, the molt
Styllih Line of SLIPPERS ever

pliie J on Sale In I lonolulti.

'Nicy are on exhibition In out
larKe window,

Prices) llintfu I'riim
i,no io iST no.
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